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PnlilUhed overy UvmilnK, Ktrepl Sunday, at

8 Hon n .Uhiiis Hthkkt, Nkah Ckntkit.

Tin- - Herald l ilcllvtied Uittlii'tiatiiloan ami thi
siirmiii(''ng ton.ifnri rent, a week, pa-ji- ln

ot!ieenrrlcri. Hy until J3.00 n year, or 25

rOntun mouth, payable In advance. Advertise-
ment" cliitr(ftHlivctrtllitK topaienn'l iitmltlon.
The vu''Mlien reoert c the right to Ui.tnge tlie
licmitlnu ot ndvcrtl-iiiicnt- i" lieiicvrr tho put
'fltU''i of lit', demand'. It. Tliti right U

iCM'rviil to tJtt tauy itdvcrtltMMiiclit, tvhi'tlirr
tuilil (or or not. t.lltt the piilOWicr limy dccin

ipiopr" AiltertlitlliK ruliw niittlo kuoHii
ilium ,iiilleittioii.

K tiered ill tlif ptnrHco at Shenandoah, l'u., ni
iteeoml clitHM iiittll matter.

TKI.Hi'HONR CONNlUTtON

'All the News Thai's Fit to Print." a

Evening Herald
TlintsmY, ,U'm: :w. ishs.

'irstft

OUR COUNTRY: First. Last mid Pjrevcr.

To Multltow tliustuiiiptii.VKOi'sIiito
I'lltH-- t Husliioss liii'li anil otlu-r-s

sboulil keep tl'' 111 luiml.

hkn. Mkhkitt l to be a r

uml ouj;lit to realize tlio importuuee
of si'iiiliiii; tlif I'oniiM down on time,
mivs tlie St. Louis Democrat.

Watuiinh our military luillooim
liv iliu and listening for tlie
of the Vesuvius at nlglit are uuleil-late-

to make Insomnia take an epi-

demic form at Santiago.

SmKniTOlt CoitK is ji more per-

severing man than Kdltor Kinney, or
else lie does not know so well when
to let go of a desoreilited public, olll-cii-

who seeks a life tenure of an
olllce.

TllK eoiiimittee having,' in charge
the Fourth of July celebration will
meet to morrow evening, when final
arrangements will be made for the
demonstration. Lot all join in an
etlort to make it a success.

Tim ordinance in reference to the
inii.lnij: of ilogs has been flv'ii siif-licie-

publii'ity, but there seems to
be little tMl'ort on the iart of the otll-eiii-

to enforce its pi ovisions. Tbore
is much complaint on this score.

Sumk of the veteran military critics
liredicted that it would take nearly a
Aveek to land Hen. Shafter's army at
Santiago. Precedent was on their
side, but in this instance a single day
answered the purpose and to prove
the eceptioli to tlie rule.

TllK literary editor of the 31 liters
Journal has earned the destinction of
being a humorist of much merit,
while the political editor of tlie same
paper has become a rival of Presi
di nt Love, of Peace Union fame
That is a combination hard to bunt,
and the Congressional aspirant has
secured good lieutenants.

Tiik next time the delegates to the
Democratic state convention from
tins county meet and decide what
that body shall declare on the money
question, tliey should first ascertain
tlie views of their colleagues. Ap
parently their free silver manifesto
had little olfect at Altoona. What
will be the result at the county con
volition is yet an open ipiestion.

Tiik physicians out at Lawrence,
Kansas, have formed a trust and in-

stituted tlie nefarious scheme of high
and rigid uniformity in their fees. No
man can lake a pill, or tlx up a next
morning's headache, or poultice a
corn unless he thereby swells the
colfersof this monopoly. Meanwhile
the Kansas anti-Triis- t law lias been
given knockout drops.

Tiik coming celebration of tlie
Fourth of July will bo n memorable
one. Kiiough has already happened
during the war to greatly bpiro the
national "spirit, but other important
jichiovementsare likely to be recorded
before Monday next. All the country
is preparing for n Fourth of t.eep
tiounl enthusiasm, and Slionaiidoal
should be among tho foremost in this
county. The movement is well undor
way and thoso actively at work have

encouragement of success. Let
the cannon boom, and the national
emblem lloat from every house top.

TllK President on horseback rides
spiritedly across tho cover of tlio
July Ladies' Homo Journal tinder his
now Hag, and his chief characteristics
uro detailed in an illustrated iinecdo
tal biography, contributed by hi
nearest and most Intimate friends.
Very timely, also, Is "Tlie President'
March," composed by Victor Harbor
and designed to bo played as n com
pllinent to the head of the natloi
whenever ho appears in public. At
this time much interest will he taken
in the original Declaration of Indu
pendenco, now guarded from puhli
gaze, which, with tho original draft
of the treasured document, is photo
graphically reproduced In tho July
Journal by arrangement with the
Btato Department.

l lrel Virol rlrol
Innuro your property from loss in tli

oldest anil strongest cash companies: I'ldla
Uuilcrwrlters Insurance Co, of Nortli

uoricu and I'iro Absoclatiuii, Hartford
ire Ins. Co.. American Fire Insurance Co.

AVesl Chester Firo llis, Co., United Firemen1
t Ins. Co. T. T. WILLIAUV.

1S3 S. Jardlu fit., ilonandoah.

Buy Keystoneflour, Bo sure that the narao

Lkshki & Baku, AshUud, P., is printed on
every eaclc,

PfiCClCSS Paill

"If n price can tie placed on pnln, 'Mother's
rrietnl is , tin invcigm in goiu nunnnevi
ntor. My wlf- mcTeredmorcIn ten tuliiiitea with
either of lier olhtr two children titan thetlldut
tofretlier with In i lart, Imvliia previously iisul
four bottleaof ' Mother'! Friend.' It ln Messing
to any one cxjiccting to become a mother," fcaya

customer.
Tims writes Henderson Dale, Druggist,

of Ctirtni, 111., to the BradfuiU UeRtilator
Coinpnny, of Atlanta, Ga., the proprie-
tors and manufacturer!! of " Mother's
I'rtcnu. ' This successful remedy is not
one of the many interim! medicines ad- -

crtiscd to do unreasonable thinus, but a
scientifically prepared liniment especially

llecttve in aiMtnK strenimi ana elasticity '

to those parts of woman's organism which
bear the severest strains of childbirth.

The liniment tuny be used at any and
all limes uuriUK pregnancy up to tne

cry hour of confinement, flic earlier it
Uk;uii, ana the loneer used, the mote

ncrfect will be the result, but it has been
used during the last month only with
great benefit and success.

It not on iv snortens lniior ana lessens
the pain attending it, but greatly diniin- -

nes me oaneer to nic ot uotn motner
and child, and leaves the mother in aeon- -

ition more favorable to speedy recovery.
" .Mother's lTiend " is sold bvdruireists

at l.oo, or sent by express on receipt of
price.

valuable book tor women, " Heiore
:iby is Itorn," setu free on application.

THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.

lie Axoni' llot'i Anctlt-- AVIicn II
Motort to it New NelKltlmrliood.

Tlio new buy in the nclKhborliood always
xpects a trying time, lie looks for covert
irnstH nnd lilddon sneers, and even for

iclllgcrcut dcinoiistratliiiis. Ho conlldcnt- -

bcllovcs all the lmys in the new nclgh
borhood mo bunt iipnii guying him.

The now boy in the neighborhood and
is younger sister had their first vlow of
i children next dour a morning or two

ago. When they enmo In to breaKlast,
tho b()j-'- s faco was llnnilng.

I ll smash the fnecs of thoso kills next
door," said tho boy as ho Hung himself into
his chair.

"Why, my dear," cried ids astonished
other, "what have they donof"
"Oh, well, they stood out on tho porch

an mndo faces at us an said things."
"What did they say?"
"They said everything. Didn't they,

tistcrf"
"Jlut what did they sayf"
"I tell you they said everything an tho

hired girl was there too."
"What did she do?"
"Oil, shosald tilings. Didn't sho, sis- -

tor?"
'Como, my buy," put in tho head of tho

louscaold, "let. s narrow tlic.--o generalities
own to facts. What did tho servant girl

tnyf"
'!?ho called us nnmos. jniln t sue
What did sho call your"
'Sho said. 'Uood morning, children,' an

then tho kids mndu faces at us, an they"
"What kind of faces did they niako?
"Why, thoy they grinned an they

called sister names. Didn't they"
'What did thoy call your sister?"
"They said, 'How do you do, llttlo girl,'

an then"
There," said tho father as ho unfolded

his napkin, "I guess we'll call tho Ind
ent closed. Tlio trouble with you, my

hoy, Is that this neighborhood is trcntlng
mi altogether too well, lint It you go
ight ahead looking for trouble In tho way
on vo started out you 11 bo apt to una it
n (iiiantitlos that will take away your

breath."
The bnv snorted onco or twlco and then

tlio breakfast proceeded. Clovoland 1'lalu
Dealer.

How's TliU?
Wo oITcr One Hundred Dollars Howard tor
ity ensf of Catnrrli that can not lie cured hy
IhII'h Catarrh Cure.

K. J.ClinNKV ,t CO, Props., Toledo, O.
We the uiidcrsljiiicd, have known I'. .1. Cheney

or the last IS years, ami believe him perfectly
In all liusiiiesti trnnsaitioiis and lln- -

ancially aide to carry out any obligation! made
tliclr llrm.

Wir JiTuwn, Wholesale I)riiKt;it, Toledo, O.
Waldi.no, Kixnan .V Maiivi.n, WlioIeuaHi 1'riiK- -

nts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall'H Catarrh Cure is tiller it intei nally, acting

iipnii the Mood and mucous nurfaccs of
10 system. riie7-"ie- . per bottle. Sold by all
IrugKlsts. Testimonials free.

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

miUL-cnfflr-stok- e

o WSAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centre Street

nillions of Dollars
do up In Binoko every year. Take, n

risks hut got jour houses, stock, fa
uituro, etc., Insured In flrsu-las- r
llablo companies as reproeontod by

DAVID FAUST, ," AfiSf.1

Alio I.lle.nJAcclJentl Oomimulet

PHIOE OK THE LITTLE FINGER.

It Citu l'olnt Hulk to Your (liaiulfntlicr'
St lion In 1,1 To.

"The fart Hint the lmliil look slinpcllpr
nnil nuiiv xriu'eful when the middle, nail
third linger nro nUit-titl- curved ill and
nwiiy from the Index ami llttlo flii(?er U
shown by the models ill tlio glovo storo
windows, and, wlillo it Is nlTccttitlnit to
hold the hands in such a ponltlon, yet this
exercise, to mnkc the poao nnttirnl, shotilil
lie practiced,' wrltos Knthnrllio KkkWou
.Tuiikortnniiu in the courseof mi article on
"Physical Culture I'or Obis" la Tho
Wmium's 1 Ionic Conipiuilon, which

how to secure pretty hnluls mid re-

tain a nnturid mnro nf nintlim.
"Soine one inn Kiiltt soninwliero that tlio

nuinlicr of cultured ifctiotntloin Imck of
nil Individual mny 1)0 juilxcil by tlio do-

groe of curve In the little linger. Observa
tion will prove this more or loss true.
When ono sees a person holding a glass or
cup with tho little finger thrust out and
curved until It resembles a hook, a llttlo
Inventlgatlon will nhnot Invariably show
that the desire for culture lias only just
awakened In that particular fatally and
In Its newness Is somewhat overstepping
the mark. Affectation is a sign of lack of
breeding.

"Some of tho old painters understood
hands to perfection. Long, rounded hands,
with slightly curved fingers and gently
bent wrists, nro characteristic of tho wom-

en whoso beauty they hao made memo-
rable. Sometimes perhaps tho beautiful
hands were those of somoother model than
tho pictured one, bat the painters knew
that, beautiful hands were as necessary as
beautiful faces In order to make a liar'
monlous picture.

"Tho people of almost every other na-

tion have mure graceful hands than wo
have, and thoso who use their hands most
freely when conversing aro by far tho most
graceful. Tho hands which make no

movements, which appear to
obey readily and easily their owner's will,
whosu iiioM'iiients am free, rhythmic and
gentle, aro the really graceful ones."

Beats tho Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Mnijsvillc, Texas.,

ha found a more valuable discovery than has
et been made in tlie Klondike. For years lie

sull'cred untold agon) from consumption, ac-

companied hy henioriiiagcs ; nnd was abso-

lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovciy
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little nlue in com-

parison with this marvelous cute ; would
have it. even if it cot a hundred dollars a

bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial hollies free nl A. Wasley's Drug Sloie.
Regular sire 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

A Lincoln Story I'roin Honolulu.
Dining tho American civil war it be-

came necessary to appoint a federal judge
In tho Aikansas dint rift. President Lin-
coln considered candidates. Ono of them
Was Henry Clay Caldwell, now residing
for a time in Honolulu. When Repre-
sentative Wibon of Iowa spoke to Mr.
Lincoln on the matter Mr. Lincoln replied
that Mr. Caldwell was perfectly satisfac-
tory, but that ho would appoint no man
for tlie ollico who "parted his name in tlie
mlddlo. " He produced newspapers from
Iowa and letters which referred to "II.
Clay Caldwell. " This foppishness tho pres-
ident considered a disqualification for of-

fice. Hepreseatntlvo Wilson replied: "Ho
does not sign ills namo Hint way. Ho Is
not responsible for tho way the papers
write Ids name. Look at this." Tho rep-
resentative took from his jsickct a letter
signed II. C. Caldwell. Mr. Lincoln
looked at it, was satisfied that Mr. Cald-
well did not "part his namo in the mid
dle," and nt onco signed his commission
as judge. Mr. Lincoln's, llttlo prejudlco
might have prexonted tho country from

a must excellent jurist. l'aclflo
Commercial Advertiser.

I

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature ofcTSr

Tlireo Jueer Thine".
Tho curious things which occur in tho

world on a given day would no doubt, if
collected, oxcito tho wonder of tlio most
incredulous. Yet In a single newspaper
thero xvns recently found an account of a
xvomau who was guilty of so infamous a
proceeding as going to sleep at a bliop
while tho assistant was In tho act of show
ing her some dross stuffs, accompanying
tlio exhibition with tho usual elorjueuco of
these Individuals.

Tho second related tho neutencss of two
tramps who conceived tlio Idea of going
to a fancy dress ball In their ordinnry at
tire. As may be imagined, they dox'oted
tho best part of their tlmo to a serious in
road on the resources of tlio supper room
much to tlio amusement of tho xvholo
party, who naturally thought thoy were
guests who had been invited to tlio enter-
tainment and who, having mndo them
selves up with exceptional skill for their
assumed parts, xvcro carrying out tlio Idea
of tho characters they represented for tho
purpose ot tlio jest.

The third story xvas that of an nbscnt
minded young woman who was playing
with a pair of scissors and proceeded to
trim oil lier eyebrows quite unconscious
of whatsho xvas doing. Pearson s Weekly.

I 10 l hlct Harness ol Miloslmrg, ra., says
DoWilt's Little Harly Iiisers aro the best pills
ho ever used in ids family thii'lui; I'uilv years
of house keening I hoy cure constipation
sick hoadachonnd stomach and liver troubles
Small in size but great in results'. U. II
Hageubuuli.

National IMlicatlonul Association.
For the National Association

Convention to lie held at Washington, 1). C.
Inly 7 to 12, tlie Pennsylvania liallronil
Company "ill sell excursion tickets from
points on its lino to Washington and lc.timi
at rato of slnglo fare fur tlio round trip plus
fi.lHl nienihershlp fco. Thoso tickets will ho
sold on, and good ijolng, July 1 to 7, anil good

to letuin leaving Washington July 8 to 15,

when stamped hy Joint Agent at Washington
lly depositing ticket XMth Joint Agent on 0
before July I'J and on payment of ISO cents the
ictiiru limit may ho extended to Auuust III

Ticki'ls for sido trips from Washington to
(lettyshurg, Itichinonil, Old Point Comfort
and Southern bnttloflulda will he 011 sale at
the ticket olllces of tho Pennsylvania Hal!

road Company In Washington during tlio
coutiutianie of tho Convention,

Thousiiiiils of norwins have been cured
i.lloa bv iKlne DoWilt's Witch Hitel Salve
It iionls prumptiy andriues eczema and all
skin disease. It idvo biinitiliato relief. C,

If. Hugcuhiich.

ai:i: VOU (UMNO SOUTH 7

Hilt SOUTIIIIUN IIAII.WAY 1IIIAU1IK8 A I.:

I'KOMINKNT POINTS.

Dou't Btait South without consulting Joliti
M. Ikmll, Diktrict l'aeii.:er Agent, Southern
Hallway, (W8 Chestnut strict, Philadelphia
If you cannot call iu person, write, to him.

Sick headache, hllloumicM, constipation ami
all liver ami stomach troubltw 11111 ho utikkly
cured by utliig those fatuous little, pllus known
uk HeWitt's Llttlo llarly Itlwrs. Tliey are
pleasant to take and never glipo. 0, II.
llagciibuch.

I

OLD AGE
When people get old their blood becomes

old, too. It gets lull of acids nnd impurities,
nnd those things cnuso Rheumatism. Kidney,
Urinary and lilntlder Diseases como also, and
nged men and womon suffer untold aches nnd
pains. Premature death is nearly nlwnx-- duo
to neglect. Life can bo prolonged
question it a little attention is paid to the,
symptoms which plainly tell of danger. l

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- -
cdy drives every taint of Impurity from the
blood, nnd thus Rheumatism is overcome.
Its mild but positive effects upon ailments

f 11.1 1 tt-- 1 rsyi tnu iviuuevs uuu urciins aic
widely known. It is soM at drticirists

A Au'Lli nOTTLIi I'KBE. If there Is a sediment to your
urino after standing a while; if vou hnvo frequent desire to make
water, especially at night, and there is
urine stains nnon tnese are sure signs ot
cnsc.orif vou have Rheumatism or are

MW7M

nnnic and address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Uondout, N. Y., and
tiii'iiton the namt of this fiaper. A sample bottle of Favorite Remedy, with
circular of x'alunble information, will then be mailed free. This offer is genuine.

Tlio fjuilorit' Hencoop.
A sailornian is fond of pets, but a ship

Is no place for aliinml life. However,
there are few ships, will or steam, that do
not carry out of port a coop of hens and a
rooster. Thcoo seem to bo for company or
association or something of that sort, for
the oldest mariner ne-c- r heard of ono of
tho hens being killed for tho mess, nnd n
hen at sea absolutely refuses to lay eggs,
and small blame to them.

Tho hencoop Is generally placed on tho
forward deck near tho fo'o'slo, la which
tho sailors ltxe. They hnvo a box of sand
In which to roll and nro mndo ns comfort-
able as possible. After ono or two voyages
tho hens become excellent sailors, nnd It
is a queer sight to fco them balance them-
selves on their sea legs when tho ship tosses
and rolls.

When tho ship is In dock, tlio fowls aro
alwajs driven Into their coop and kept
there until tho ship Is at sea, xvhen they
ire released nnd given the freedom of tlio

deck. At night they seek the shelter of
their coop of their own accord. Kansas
City Star.

Tlio Turret llnttery.
En riy in tills century, In 1812, Colonel

John Stevens concehed tho idea of tho
onstructloii of an iron plated x'essol ot

xvorxvilh a saucer slinped hull, propelled
by screws so arranged as to glvo a rotnry
notion to tho structure, 'llie battery xvns

to be of tlie heaviest ordnance of the time,
and tho plating heax-- enough to resist tho
hot of similar guns at short range. Tho

main purpose of the craft was harbor de-

fense and the plan of acl ion was to moor
tho vessel by a chain leading down through
tlie bottom of the ship at its center, and
to spin it around tills center, firing gun
after gun as it camo in the lino of llro,
thus anticipating the later Thnby turret,
which in turn was the germ of tho mod- -

rn ''monitor" armorelad. Such a x'cssel
was actually built half a century later by
tlio Kusshin government and was a good
repiv-eiitat- of the first Stevens battery.

Casolcr s Mngalne.

noli Monro, of LaFavotto. Intl.. sax's that
'or constipation holms found DeWitt's Llttlo
ICarlv Iiiseis to bo ncrfect. Tliev never gripo.
fry them for stomach and liver troubles. C

Ilagcnhucli.

THE QUIET HOUSE.

Oil, motlieis, worn and weary
Willi cares that never cease,

With never tlmo for pleasure, . ,

Willi days that hnvo no peaca, '

Willi llttlo hands to hinder (

And feeble slops to guard,
With tasks that He unfinished,

Deem not your lot too hard.

I know a house xvhero playthings I
A:o hidden out of sight;

No sound of chiUUsli footHleps
Is licai d from morn till night.

No tiny hands to littr,
That pull tilings nil awry,

No baby hurts to pity
Ah IIio quiet days bo by.

And she, tlio sad eyed mother,
What would she give today

To feel your cares and burdens,
To walk your xveory way?

Ah, happy she yoa, bles&cd
Could she again but suo

The rooms all strew n with playthings
And tho children round her kneol

Montreal Witness.

Give the Children a Drink
ailed Oniin-0- . It is a delicious, appetizing,

nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
oll'eo. Sold liy all grocers and liked hy all

who have used it becauso when properly
preparcil it tastes like tlio liiicst conce nut is
reo from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

O aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
collco. 15 and 25c.

l'leilsiint Itnpbl Trips to tb SensbnrH.
Tho season is now witli us when every

0110 longs for a longer or slim tcr sojourn at
tho seashore, inhaling tlio rool breezes from
tho depths of "Old Ocean."

To all intending a visit to tlio shoro, tho
Philadelphia & iicaJIngltouto oilers special
adx'antagcs as to both location and the getting
ilicro. Atlantic City is bo well known witli
its many unsurpassed attractions, that it is
unly necessary to say that tlio schediilo of
fast trains vi 1 tho Philadelphia & Heading
Uoute is this year fully equal, if not superior,
to that of former years, and that tlio sixty
minute trains run in tlio summer season are
tho fastest schcdulei trains iu tho world
By the lease of tho South Jersey Itall
road the Philadelphia & Heading has also
acquired a dbect rojto to Capo May, ono of
tho finest and oldest of sea shoro results, Sua
isle City, a flourishing resort, and
to Ocean City, a magnificent family watcrui
place. What will attract many persons to
the latter placo uro its many religious con-

ventions and the Etrict tcniperauco regula
tions strictly enforced. Tho Philadelphia &
Heading is the shortest routo to all of those
resorts.

Through tickets can ho bought and baggage
checked from all principal stations of the
Philadelphia & Heading Hallway and its con
nections. For illustrated booklet, giving list
of principal hotels and boarding houses and
ratos, address Kdsou J. Weeks, ticncml
Passenger Agent, Heading Jermliittl, Phila
delphia.

"I think DuWitt'g Witch Hazel Salvo is
the finest preparation on tlio market for
pllos." So writes Julia C. Dunn, of Wheel-
ing, V. Va. Try it and you will think tho
tlio same. It also cures eczema nnd all skin
diseases, C. II. Hugeahuch,

Coming Kvoiitx.
July 1. Grand picnic under tlie auspices

uf Columbia Glee Club at Columbia park.
July 10. Icocro.Un festival under auspices

of Company A. Fifu anil Drum Corps in Hob-bin-

opera house.
July 1. Japanese Tlllln in Kobbins' opera

house, under tho auspices of St. Elizabeth's
Guild of the All Saints church. Alteinoon
and evening.

July 20. Ico cream festival in liolibbis'
opera house under tlio auspices of tlio Young
ileus' Ushers' Association.

Tlie South noil Its Ailvlllitngo".

Tho Southern Hallway has issued for frco
distribution, a sixteen page journal des-

criptive of Virginia; North and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alaluuna and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locutions,
or capitalists desiring to make wife and profit-

able investments will find tlio Information
contained therein both valuable and inter
citing. Copies will bo mailed free upon ap-

plication to John M. lleall, District 1'asscn.
gcr Agent, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

without yi

for St a larire bottle.

pain in passing it! if your
Kidney and iilaauer Uis- -'

Constipated, send vour

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil I'lowcrs, tlio lund ot Aineilcn, Cail- -

lot'uhi
Via tlie true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Ihmlc," which travemes a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aic unknown. Pullman Hist
nnd second class palace anil tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novida, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho conifoitsof modern railway
improvements guuiintoed to all who pur-

chase tickets xia tlie Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCaini, T. P. Agent. Rill Kail-roa- d

avenue, Khnlra, N. Y or 301 broad-way- ,

New York.
W. K. Hoyt, (i. E P. Agt.

thi: MonnitN hi:auty
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exorcise In the open air. Her
foi m glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. If lier system needs tlio
cleansing action of a laxative lcmedy, sho
uses tlie gcutlo and pleasant Syiup of l igs,
made by tho California Fig Syrup Co. only.

JVIosby nnd ritz-llug- li Leo.
Tlio conversation hud drifted Into xvnr

channels, and tho major had tlio lloor.
"Well, Colonel Mosby, you know, xvas a

good lighter, but xvhen General Grant sent
him to China tlio Virginians turned tho
cold bhoulder to him. Ono day ho xvas
making a speech in Alexandria. Ho told
the Virginians that they ought to voto for
him.

" 'Why,' said tho colonel, 'I fought all
over northern Virginia for four yenrs.
Talk about my war record I Why, my
xvnr record Is a part of tho state's history.
Why, gentlemen, I carried tho last Con-

federate Hag through this very town.'
" 'Yes,' replied I u Ieo, "lor I

xvas hero at tho time. '

" 'Ti.ank you for your fortunato recol
lection,' gratefully exclaimed Mosby. 'It
Is pleasant to know that there still llvo
some moil xvho put asldo cn-- and testi
fy to tlio courago of their fellow beings.
As I say, gentlemen, my xvnr record Is a
part of tho state's history, for tho gentlo
man hero will toll you that I carried tho
last Confederate Hag through this town.'

"'Tina's a fact,' said Fitz-Hug- li Loo.
'I saw him do it. Ho carried tho Confed-
erate ling through tills town, but Kllpat
rick was niter him, and he carried it so
blamed fast you couldn't have toldxvhcth
er It xvas tlio Confederate ling or a small
pox warning. " Now York bun.

Hundreds of lives sax'ed every year by
having l)r. Thomas' F.elcctrio Oil la the
house just when It is needed. Cures croup
heals but 11s, cuts, wounds of ex'cry sort.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUllI'ASSr.I) SKKVICE orFEliUll 11Y Tin:
SOUTlIKItN lt.UIAVAY.

Leaving broad Street station, Philadelphia,
at (1:55 p. 111. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited." carrying a dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cais, readies Itiriuinghan tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tlie
noxt luoruingat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asliovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Taiupi, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman

can ho mado in adx-anc- and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Heal, District Passenger Agent, 8:

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

IF I KNEW.

If I knew tho box whero tho smiles aro kept,
No nintter how largo tlio key

Or strong tlio bolt, I would try so hard
'Twould open, I know, for mo.

Then over tlio land and sea broadcast
I'd scatter the smiles to play.

That tho children's faces might hold thorn fast
lor many anil many n day.

If I knew a box that wna large enough
To hold nil the frowns I meet,

I xvould try to gathor thorn, overy one,
From nursery, school and street.

Then, folding and holding,- - I'd pack them in
Ana turn tlio monster key.

I'd hire n ginnt to drop tlio box
To tho depths of tho deep, deep sea.

lioston Watchman.

StIMMlIlt OUT1NCS.

PCUSOKALLY-CONUUlTi- TOUK VIA I'll

8VI.VANIA ItAIUtOAl),

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

uoimccs tho followine personally-conducte- d

tours for tho suinmcr-an- d early autumn of
18'JS :

To tho North (includine. Wutkins
Qleii, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and Georgo, Rimtoga, and a daylight
rldo through tlio Highlands of tlio Hudson),
July 2(1 and August 111. Kate, $100 for the
round tiip from Now York, Philadelphia,
llaltlmore, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstono Pink and the
Imposition ou a special train uf

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,

and dining cars, allowing eight days ill

"Wundei'land" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Itnto, ?235 from Now York,
Ilaltlnioro, nnd Washington; ?230

from Pittsburg,
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return withlu ten days will ho sold on July
21, August i and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at ratu of f 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets includo
tratispoilatiou only, and will permit of stop

over within limit at lluilalo, ltocliestor, and
Watklus on the return trip.

Two ton-ila- tours to Gettysburg, Lutay
Caverns, Natural bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep.

tember 2S and October 10. Rate, f05 from
Now York, y03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For Itineraries and further information ap-

ply to tlckot agents, or aildross Ceo. W.
lioyd, Assistant (leiierul Pacugcr Agent,
Philadelphia.

I

NOT A JUDGE OF CUSTOMERS.

Mlitnka Mndo by tlio Clerk Who Uau
Chnrgo of tlio Fnus.

Tho languid young man in tlio fan de
partment of a leading dry goods storo xvns

nppronohed by an elderly lndy, who askod
to lie shown some fans. Tlio young sales
man reached n languid hand bacK to a
shelf and took down a box of spangleu unit
feather edged fans.

"1 xvould prefer something e.tneter ana
moro serviceable," suggested tne customer.

Ho irnvo her a long look, which seemou
to tako In every detail of her toilet, and
with tho saino languid air that character-lzei- l

his first movement lifted a box of
cotton back fans to tlio counter, bpread- -

lng ono of these wido open, ho xviwod It
gently to and fro while hu remarked:

"I Know just wnat you want, who ui
these will bo good for any occasion this
green satin, for Instance."

"Oh, thanks, murmureu tno customer,
and, Inquiring tlio price, sho paid for tho
artlclo and waited for her parcel and
change

"Nlco weather xvo nro having," said tho
young mail condescendingly as ho restored
his fans to order.

'I'm so glad you like It," snld his cus
tomer, gazing wistfully Into vacancy.

Hcforo ho could bo sure that no sarcasm
xvasmeanttlio package camo, and ho count-
ed tho chamro Into tho customer's hand
xvlth a slmdo moro of alacrity than ho had
hitherto displayed, Then sho got back at
him.

'I'm so glad to have met you," sho
said, "it is such a comfort to find somoono
xvho knows just what you watitl Now,
xvhen I camo into tlio store, I expected to
buy a fun xvlth real birtolso shell sticks and
a lace Ixirdcr to carry to a wedding I shall
attend tonight. Hut you knew xvhat I
xvanted and have sold 1110 a fan for 80

cents, ngreat savlngfor 2110 too. I thought
I wanted tho other, but yo.i know I didn't.
Thanks nnd good by."

Sho walked oil. and tlio young man wno
had sized her up for a purchaso in tlio lino
of any old thing Is hoping sho docs not
know Ids employer nnd Is now xvlUlng to
glvo customers tho right to chooso lot
themselves. Chicago 'limos-iierai-

Agnlnst tho Grain.
Thoso xvho go nmong tho poor to seok

their elevation ha-- o need of tho samo sub-

tle tact aiidrespeetfuJ sympnthy which aro
required in dealing successfully xvlth hu-
man nature in overy department of life.
Doctor Wines tells of a visitor xvho enter
ed a poor woman's homo, helped herself to
a seat and began xvlth tlio awltll question:

'Does your husband drink?
'No," replied tlio insulted wife. "Does

yours?"
Ho odds tlio story ot an lniuanapous

klndergnrtner xvho called nt tho door of a
really degraded xvomau nnd xvas met In a
mood of sullen defiance.

"Did you coino from tho mission?" do- -

minified tlio woman.
"No."
"Aro you going to preach men sermon?"
"No."
"Did you bring nHible?"
"No. I came from tho kindergarten,

and Ixvnnt to talk to you about your llttlo
boy."

"Como In."
There Is a proverb xvhlch says, "Against

tho grain nothing goes." Tho mission nnd
Blblo people had probably failed to secure
tho good will of tt.ls womon becauso they
stroked their poor sister thoxvrong way.
Youth s Companion.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, fiorcf, ulcers, s: It .'.r:.:ii, foc u, s.
tettor. chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or AO pay required. It is gurtTi toM togivo
perfect sat .sir.-t!o- or mony lefuniled. Prico
45 cents per box. For sale by A. WaMoy.

I'riiioylvnlilii Chimin input.
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to ho

held at Mt Gretin, P.i., July 1 to August 4,
ISHS, tho Pennsylvania Uaibo.nl Company
will sell tickets to the general public on Juno
20 to August 1, good to ivturii until August
10. inclusive, from stations on its lino in
Pennsylvania, nnd from Washington, D. C

Baltimore, Mil., and Canandaigiia, N. Y., and
piincipal intermediate stations, to Mt
Gretna and return, at reduced rates.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Knpture from Williamsport
vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently nnd quickly Cured or
no pay. written guarantee to ausoluleiy

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention fiom

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokln.
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate ana within
reach of all.

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company splant,
and aie prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal,

ALLEBACH, & HEFNj-R- ,

Orders enn be left at No. 7 North West street.
or at tlie plant, Apple alley and

bowers street.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE

Should b8 iu Every Heuio and Library.

He People's lie liletoru
- written by Illftlit Unit. William Hnurt (IMtUtona,

of tSrtuit ritlati utn) Jtvlnmt, ('IilfUi-- ,

Kmt.i Kuv. A. K. cnicB. J'lffii Uifurtl,
liuv. Hamuel Ik OuiUhs 1. p.Clthw TlitolOKirul

.pitimuirirM ui in t v .it.
r.it.ri., I if mi uf l'u. ifiM.iv. tun .itjt.r), J tint V
('llilfll- II I. llrflll. Ill) 'l'llltd i ttlll'ul.. h lUllKIVl k.ftlUr
Hv, Frank W llun-nul- J' J., Ai'ur IiihMU'u,
Uiilc.tuu, Ill.t Iwv fiuniifo v. j'titteno-i- . Ii.u., Min
titdia Church. LmtJi hK I I.av. II.
MnoArtliur, i: U, JUptUt .uitli. hw o
City, fl. V. Uv Mult) u Hum mm till, l I),, Mil
Miruct Ii'im it .i.ti,- ntitirch. ijtwlttoii. Mtt.tl.jv. rrai
M. lirUtul. ii.l). ln.t MttliodUt I i "uuil Clmrtli
J.iauHluii. Ih.i W. T. Moore, LI "'Hi (In .

Ii. n (! imn.ot.iLri.llli " I'i.l i ItuV. Jdwu.
Kerott IIuIh, li.U. South Cony- ratlniiMl. L'lmrcli.
HcMtou. M w..t llev. I'll Ai'nr Hoot, ILP., ttbhiajri.
tJoUw-'e-, JiiclfiionJ, lint-- . U v CnnKr Kwu.' (Iitwor
UlpU HiiivoMtty, Iuimeip (jorinnnjri Itt-- Wi
(11... VV.ib.....n II It Vn vum Iv (if (II.
nno. IH.j Khv. Hiuuuut Hint. U.l) , Trlnlti tViler?,
ll.trUor.l.l unit tltttv .I.MonnitiibK.ii.u.lj.M. luiilf

(o4 Vrot)U) inn ( Urn ch, Iii n(n, hueiiMY boorr Tjirltniii. 1 I Ii '11,.. T..M11.10 'wlflii. Miihit.
iuril.Au'H'iiloY Al imi:-- ( 61 lull-ii't- jllufctra-

tlmu, uUt i.If en, ilutii, H W, halt lorant, &ui, Iu:

m iiliil I l)TIOSl,?rO mem. V.H full pBKO fliutra
Hum. htilo elc38, full lovunt. una voiume,

Htyie ii two voiumoi, iuu tuui. uni
n IU I'A HTB, quarto tire, review cjuoijtlona to Burii.ntU

liuer cpvoroi mwimi, iriinrip'j B,(l 1 fi iiv,' 'T'
flutter intonnftlUii. wTUk 1IHNKV O. WIKIfAHM,
I'uliUtUur.Vl'i uuJ 'Hi Muuiuh btrtwi, Oliuugo, uuu.

la Grippe
Followed by Heart Dlscate, Cured by

Oft. MILES' HEART CUIIC,

TR7S R. 0. 0. FAULTS, of Wlntcrset, Towa,

inventor nnd manufacturer of
Ehults' Safety Whlfflctrco Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Curo. "Two ycara
ago an attack ot LaGrlppo loft mo xvlth a
weak heart. I had run down in tie h to
tncto skin and bono. I could not steep ly'.rs
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains nnd palpitation caused a con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induco mo to remain Rway from homo over
night. My local physician proscribed Dr.
l':tes' Heart Curo and la a few days I was
ublo to sleep well nnd tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tlio
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In overy way than I
havo for years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded, Book on dis
eases of tlio heart and nu. SS
uerresfrco. Address, ieetttXi&Zr3

DR. MILKrf MKDIOAL 00.. Elkhart, bid.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFKOT MAY 28th, 1S93.

Trains lenvo Shenandoah us follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, tveok days.

30 9 SI It. 111., 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. 111.

For New York, via Mnuch Cliunlc, weok days.
30 n. m.. 12 27 End 8 10 p. III.
For ami IMill.tilelnlila, week days.
30. 9 S li.m., 12 27, 8 10 Slid 0 07 e. Ill
For l'ottsvllle. week anvs. 7 30. 9 a. nr..

12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. in.
For TutiiaauB una iiinnanoy uny. xveek tlavs.

30, 9 51 n. nt 12 27. 8 10 and 007 p. in.
For xvuiiamanori. unburv nnu j.cwisutirir.

week days. 11 80 a. in.. 12 27, 7 25 n. lit
For Alatiano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 W, 11 30
m 12 27, 8 10, 6 07. 7 28, 9 55 p. 111.

For Ashland and Sliamokln. week ditys. 730,
1130 H. in., 12 27, 3 10,8 07, 725 nnd S 55 p. Ul.

For Baltimore. Washington and tho XVest via
1. f. t 1, T It, . , , . 1 I ..

Terminal, 'Philadelphia, (P. & It. If X.) nt 3 20,
oo, it n. m., u iu nna i.Zi p. u.. BitnanyH,
20. 7 00. 11 20 a. in.. 3 46 nnd 7 27 I: in. Addi- -

tlonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest
nui streets station, wcec uays, iu u n. ru. vz--

li It s 40 p.m. sundnys, 1 85, 8 ai p. in.
TRAINH FOIt SHENANDOAH

Leave New York vln Philadelphia, week
dnys, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 1130 n. m and 45, 4 80.

ou p.m.
Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week

days, 4 30, 9 10 it. in., 1 80 p. m.
Leave l'hllndelpliin, Heading Termlnnl, week

days, 3 40, 8 80. 10 21 n. m. ami 180, 4(0 p.m.
uouuiiic. wceK uavs. 7 0o. 10 OS. n. in.

2 15, 4 17. COO p.m.
Lcnve Fottsvllle, week days. 7 10. 7 10 a, in.

2 80 4 10, 0 10 and 0 50 p. m.
l.cnvo l niuanuA. week unvs. 8 30. 1123 n. m..

I 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. in.
Mnliauny City, week dnv. 9 05. 1147

n. m., 222,5 12,021, 741 p. ill
l,cave AiniiAnoy finite, ween :iayn, llifu, u --w.

1025, 1150 H. in., 241, 5 82, 641 7 57, in.
Leave Wllllnuispori, week days, 7 42, lu Ol a.

m., lai nnd 4 00 ii. in.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVI8ION,

Leave l'lilladeliililn Chestnut street wnrf and
Uotith street wharf for Atlantic City.

weeicunyB c.xpreas, you n. m., tiou Sat-
urdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p. m. Accom-
modation, 015 a. in., 5 15, 0 30 p. in. Huudnya

. 8 ou. uuo. 10 oo a. in. Accommodation.
G 15 b. Iu , 4 45 p. in.

Kettirntmr leave AtlAntlo Citv donot. corner
Atlnntlo nnd Arknnsns avenues.

Wcekilays UzpreHS. T 00. 7 45. 9 00 a m.. 8 80.
5 30 p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 05 n. ic. 405
p. m.

MumiayH Express. 4 00. 0 30. 8 00 rj. in. Ac
commodation. 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p. in.

For Uqiu May and Ocean City, 8 45 n. m,, 2 30,
15 p. in. Sundays youth street, 9 00. Chestnut

street, U 15 a m
For wen Jsiu tiiy. 8 4i a m. 4 ia p m. Hunuays
South street, 0 00, Chestnut street, 9 15 n in.
eanor unrs on nil express trains.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia nnd ltottdlmr ltatlwuy ticket nircn
or address
I. A. HWEIOAUI), KDSOS J. WEEKS,

ueii'l Supt., (len'l Fans r AkL,
Kenrfinc; Terminal, Philadelphia.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOHUYKIM. UIVIHJON.

MAY 28, 1898.

Trains will leave Hlienandoali alter tlio Dor6
date for WlKKn, (lllborton, Fraokvllle, Hark
Water, Ht. cnur, rottsviuo. jiamouri;, Kcatimpr,
lottstown. Phoentxvllle. Xorrlstown a d Pliil
afelpliln (iir'rftd street station) at 609 and BIS
a. m., 2 02, n 10 p. ru. on week days. Sundays,.
8 13 u. ra., 4 23 p. m.

Trains leave Krackvllio for Shenandoah aft
7 3fl, 1148 a. in. and 8 48, 738 p. a, Sunday,
ii ui a. ni. anu o to p. in.

Ieave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah f via lrank
vllle 7 10, 11 20 a. in., S 20, 7 10 p. iu. Sunday
10 35 a. in., 3 20 p. 111.

I .oiive i'hlladelnlita. (Broad street station), for
HliPMtndoah at 8 35 a. in., 4 10 p. in. week days.
Suntlaya leave at 8 50 and 0 23 a. m.

Licave llroad street station, l'litladelnlila. lor
Sea Utrt, Anbury 1'ark, Ocean Qrovo, Ixinx
Ilranch, and Intermediate Btatlons, 8.20,
11.14, a. hi., 8.30 and 4.00 p. in. week-day-

lycavo Uroau street station, i'hlladelplila,
FOU NItW YOItK.

Kipress, week-day- 8 20, 4 Oo. 4 B0 5 OV 8 50.
733,8 20, 9 30, 10 21 (DinlnK Car), 11 00 a. m,
li w noon, 12 00 (i.uintea i ou ana 422 p.m.
DinlnK Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) S 20, 8 30.
4 00, 5 00, 5 SO (Dining Car), 8 00, 7 02,7 50 (1)1 11

lllKCar), 10 OU p. in., 12 01, nlirht. Sundays,
8 20, 4 03, 4 30, 3 07, 8 20, 9 30, 10 21, (DlnllWi--
Car), 1183 n. ra., 1283, 103 tl'InuiK var) Z30
M1I..1.,.. C.irl. 10a (I.lmltL-d- 22HDrnlilii Car).
3 20,3 30, (Dilllnir Car) 8 33, 7 02,7 30, (I)llllns
Uar) joou n. m., 11111 niuiii.

JSXprOSB lor HOHtUll witl.uu. vuauko, lliun ia.t
week-day- and 7 43 p. 111., dully.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

I'or Baltimore and Waablneton, 3 60, 7 20, 8 32,
10 20, 11 23, u. 111., 12 09, 12 81 (l)ll.iiut Cur), 1 12
lm..ln.. a in A Jl l.w
slonal Limited. DinlnK Car, 617. SM t)in- -

Iiib Cur, 731 llllnllii.' Cor p. 111., nnd 12
,

lliglit week uaya. oiiuuuya, a du, y u, v iv, 11 m.
a. 111., r-- ,112, IDIniliB Carl 4 41. 1320 Con
KreHslouu Limited, DIhIiik Curl, 6 35 (Dlnling
Curl. 7 31 Dining Cur p. in. und t2 03 nliilit.

lror lialtlinore, uccoiuinouaiinii, v 12 a nt, a ut
aud.4 01 V week duys,S08andll 16 p iu dally.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware rivet

bridge Kxprena, 8 20 it in, 7 05 p. in. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Kiprcua, SID, 9 00

a in. (100 Saturdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 30, 8 00 p.
in. Sundays, 8 00,8 43,900, 9 45 a. ui (aceom-modatlo- n

4 80 and 8 00 p. ra.)
Kor Cape May, Anglcnea, Wlldwood and Holly

Beach llxpress, 900 am, 4 00 p m week iluya.
Siindajs 0 CO a 111,

I'or Cape May only, 1 80 p 111 Saturdays.
I'or Sea Isle City, Ocei.u Clly, Avulon and

Stone Harbor Express, 1100 a. m., 420, p. na.
weekdays. Sundays, U 00 11. 111.

Kor Somers 1'olnt Kipresa, 5 0. 9U1, a. in.,
2 00,4 00. 8 00, p. ni. week days Sundays, 8 43

m aim u 10 11. 111

I, 11 HinoiUNHON, J, 11 W000,
Clen'l Manaiter, Oen'l l'asa'g'r Agt

'j Uelel.rmotl IVti.

I.KiUUlJS UlSirSlliTili Liuiii H

Mraaiiuaureiincr i.ii"

liittTllt1,liOrk,ANo.l. I'attlcului, i


